Shipping

***Thank you, your Order# is 146***

Print:  This Order | BOL |
Labels: Default | Small | 4x6 | Receipt |
Ship Another From:  This Location | Default Location | Another Location | R/T
| **SHIP DATE:** | 3/1/2022 | **FROM:** | ASHLAND HEALTH SERVICES  
1319 BEASER AVE  
Ashland, WI 54806 USA | Madison Hub  
54806 |
| **TO:** | NBS - WSLH  
465 Henry Mall  
Madison, WI 54706 USA | **54706** |
| **WEIGHT PIECES:** | 1 | **DESCRIPTION:** | |
| **DELIVER BY:** | 1 | **DE mountains BY:** | |
| **SERVICE:** | Contract | **ORDER NUMBER:** | 146 |
| **ORDER NUMBER:** | 146 | **DELIVERED BY:** | Madison Hub  
7158399989 |

Powered by e-Courier Software Copyright © 1999-2022 e-Courier Inc.
Tracking

Print: This Order | BOL |
Labels: Default | Small | 4x6 | Receipt |

Tracking Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ordered</th>
<th>Ready</th>
<th>Dispatched</th>
<th>Picked Up</th>
<th>Due By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/1/2022</td>
<td>3/1/2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3/1/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST</td>
<td>1:46PM CST</td>
<td>1:46PM CST</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:59PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order Information

Tracking Number: 146
Name: Palmer Huff
Phone: 507-456-3894
Account Name: NBS - WSLH

Pickup
Name: ASHLAND HEALTH SERVICES
Address 1: 1319 BEASER AVE
City: Ashland
State: WI
Zip: 54806
Country: USA
Contact: Phone 7156823468

Delivery
Name: NBS - WSLH
Address 1: 465 Henry Mall
Address 2: Madison
City: WI
State: 54706
Country: USA
Contact: Phone

Ready: 3/1/2022 1:46PM CST
Delivery Time: 3/1/2022 1:46PM CST
Signed By:

Service: Contract
Weight: 1 lb.
Places: 1
Desc: 
Route: 
Reference: 
B/L: 
Declared Value: 
Amount:
WSLH - Newborn Screening
465 Henry Mall
Madison, WI 53706